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Human Resources placed third, while College of Health
Sciences and Academic Advising earned an Honorable
Mention nod. View photographs from all participating
departments.
ENJOY BRONCO ZONE LUNCHES
Enjoy lunch above The Blue at the Bronco Zone each
Wednesday and Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The
Bronco Zone is located in the Stueckle Sky Center (third
floor) and offers new menus each day. Reservations can be
made online or by calling (208) 426-2699. Pricing is $10 per
person. For more information, or to view full menus, visit
conferenceservices.boisestate.edu/stueckle/bronco-zone/.

Conference Services

Boise State Campus Operations swept the top-two spots in
the 2015 Homecoming Decoration Contest! Earning the top
prize was Conference Services for their live rodeo theme,
including western costumes and rodeo reenactments. They
used their staff’s talents, resources and materials to showcase
their campus pride.
In a very close second place was the Chief Operating Office
with their thrift shop theme which included a sea of blue and
orange merchandise and price tags of shared values.

GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT
Boise State is supporting The American Cancer Society
Great American Smokeout this year by organizing a campus
cigarette butt clean-up event. The event, run by Environmental
Health, Safety and Sustainability Director, Barb Beagles, will
take place on November 19 from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
Beagles is looking for volunteers for the event to help rid the
campus of cigarette butts, as well as educate individuals of
the Boise State Smoke Free Campus Policy (Policy #9110).
In addition, all cigarette butts collected will be co-mingled
and recycled, adding a sustainable spin on the event.
Those who would like to participate and volunteer for the
Boise State Great American Smokeout activities, contact
Barb Beagles (barbarabeagles@boisestate.edu).
For more information on the Great American Smokeout, visit
cancer.org/smokeout.
HANNAH NEWHOUSE VIDEO REPORTS FOR CAMPUS
OPERATIONS
Hannah Newhouse now represents the Boise State Campus
Operations Division in more ways than one. Hannah is not
only the Boise State racecar driver, but she is now a voice to
the students about Campus Operations projects.

Chief Operating Office

November		
DIVISION TRAINING
Nov. 2
Leadership 101: Session II
Nov. 4
Electrical Safety - Lockout Tagout
Nov. 9
ONE Boise State
Nov. 23 ONE Boise State

Throughout the school year Hannah will plan, film, edit and
produce short videos about projects throughout the Campus
Events Calendar: operations.boisestate.edu/calendar

DIVISION EVENTS
Nov. 4
Bronco Zone Lunch, 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Nov. 5
Bronco Zone Lunch, 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Nov. 11
Bronco Zone Lunch, 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Nov. 12 Bronco Zone Lunch, 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Nov. 14 CPF Football Party (2 hours before kick)
Nov. 18 Bronco Zone Lunch, 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Nov. 19 Bronco Zone Lunch, 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Nov. 19 Great American Smokeout Clean-up, 2:30-4 pm
Nov. 20 CPF Football Party (2 hours before kick)

CAMPUS SHOUT-OUT!
Story ideas, photos and video may be
submitted to Michelle Railsback for
inclusion on the website, in the newsletter
and on social media at any time.
“BRONCOS BUCK CANCER
BECAUSE...”
Operations Division.
Her first video highlights the Cesar
Chavez contraflow lane, and can be
found at operations.boisestate.edu/
division-news/ or on the Boise State
Campus Ops YouTube page.

Boise State Campus Operations would
like to thank Sam Patterson, Assistant
Director for Transportation and Parking
Services for his above-and-beyond
efforts to get the Homecoming street
banners in place at the east and west
campus entrances on University Drive.

Idea submissions for short 30-90 second
videos are always welcome. Please email
michellerailsback@boisestate.edu with
ideas.

Additionally, a big thank you to Facilities,
Operations
and
Maintenance
for
making the entire campus festive by
placing banners and flags throughout!

CAMPUS OPERATIONS
COMMUNICATIONS
Boise State Campus Operations is
increasing communication efforts by
offering online, email and social media
as outlets for new events and more.

FOAM AT YOUR SERVICE
Boise State Facilities, Operations and
Maintenance (FOAM) professionally
maintains safe, functional and attractive
facilities and grounds, and provides
quality support services to the campus
community.

The operations.boisestate.edu website
has been improved and updated with
new content and will continue to serve
as a valuable website for division news,
events, and more. Subscription to
division news via email is available in the
left column menu. This feature allows
you to receive news as it is posted to the
division website.
In addition the Campus Operations
newsletter is intended to reach division
staff once per month and will include
stories and events about the division.
Campus Operations also has added
three new social media outlets, including
Twitter (@BoiseStateOps), Instagram (@
BoiseStateCampusOps), and YouTube
(BoiseStateCampusOps).

Photo from @BoiseStateLive Twitter

The Boise State Student Union hosted
an interactive art project on the wall at
the games center in support of Cancer
Awareness Month. The project was an
ongoing student organized event held
in October, which included a temporary,
interactive chalkboard wall that invited
Broncos and members of the extended
community to share reflections and
personal stories about breast cancer
awareness, prevention and a search for
the cure. The wall was titled “Broncos
Buck Cancer Because…” and included
space for users to write names, reasons
or stories. The project was inspired by
the public art project Before I Die by
Candy Chang. The Boise State project
asked, “Why do we buck cancer at Boise
State?

FOAM director Ivan Lybarger and his team
strive to deliver the best service possible.
Input from the campus community is
welcome – whether positive or negative
– in the form of comments, notifications,
suggestions or any other opportunity to
improve services.
When a service is needed, FOAM has
made it easy to send requests via:
Phone: (208) 426-1409
Director Ivan Lybarger: (208) 426-1913
Email: svcreqs@boisestate.edu
Text-N-Fix: textnfix@boisestate.edu
Website: operations.boisestate.edu/
facilities-operations-maintenance/

Employee Spotlight
KYLENE COLLETTE, Interior Designer

Kylene Collette joined Boise State University in September, coming aboard as an
Interior Designer and is excited about the passion she sees from employees at
Boise State. Kylene loves all things creative, as well as painting, gardening, camping
and outdoor activities. She moved to Boise from South Africa after working as a
commercial Interior Designer and creative coordinator of a nationally aired television
program. She met her husband while working on a cruise ship as an auctioneer and
they later married and settled in South Africa with their two kids. In 2014 the pair
decided “shoot for the moon” and take on an adventure of a lifetime, by moving
to Idaho. Once her husband landed a job, they had three weeks to sell all their
possessions and arrive with nothing but suitcases in hand. She describes it as “the
best decision we have ever made!”
Favorite Quote: “You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can
steer yourself any direction you choose. You’re on your own. And you know what you
know. And YOU are the one who’ll decide where to go.” - Dr. Suess

